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Halloween Fun
At Goblin Gallop
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Heats Up
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Adrienne Free of
Fairfax shows
Cameron Quinn,
Fairfax County’s chief
elections officer, the
new Ballot on De-
mand machine,
which arrived Oct.
24, at the Sully
District precinct.

Adrienne Free of
Fairfax shows
Cameron Quinn,
Fairfax County’s chief
elections officer, the
new Ballot on De-
mand machine,
which arrived Oct.
24, at the Sully
District precinct.
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Vote ‘Yes’ for Our School
Bond on November 5th!

Fairfax County Federation of Teachers
PTA, Fairfax County Council

• Schools are our
   Community Centers for
   Meeting, Recreation, and
   Learning
• We Need More Classrooms
   for our Increasing Student
   Population
• We Need to Renovate
   Existing Classrooms
• Renovated Buildings
   Enhance Student Safety
• The Use of Bonds
   will NOT Raise Taxes!
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Q: What is your legisla-
tive priority this session?

 Winter: As a health care
provider, I have seen how Af-
fordable Care Act has affected
patients and even how compa-
nies are doing business. Seeing
Virginians have access to high-
quality and affordable health
care is a top priority.

Bulova: My focus will con-
tinue to be on our economy and
quality of life, which are inte-
grally linked with transporta-
tion and providing our children
with a world-class education. I
will also fight for meaningful
ethics reform.

Q: What makes you the
better candidate?

 Winter: Issues in education,
healthcare, small businesses are
important to many in the 37th
District. I have significant expe-
rience in these areas as a health
care provider who owned a
practice for 17 years and an
educator at George Mason Uni-
versity.

Bulova: I am a problem
solver and have successfully
worked in a bi-partisan manner
to pass legislation on transpor-
tation, education, identity theft
and human trafficking. I work
hard to be open and account-
able to district residents.

Q: In your role as a state
legislator, how would
you impact the lives of

your constituents?
 Winter: We are more effec-

tive as statesmen, not politi-
cians. A statesman listens to
constituents, responds and acts.
Engaging constituents in the
legislative process is a key com-
ponent in the actions of an ef-
fective state legislator.

Bulova: My most important
job is to empower constituents
to have a voice in our govern-
ment. In Richmond, I serve on
committees and commissions
that make key decisions sur-
rounding education, health
care, housing and water sup-
ply.

Q: Tell us something
about yourself that you
think people would find
surprising—a hobby, a
talent, or an interesting
fact.

 Winter: I was the student
representative to my town
council my senior year in high
school. Also, as the American
Physical Therapist Association
spokesperson, I was inter-
viewed by “O” Magazine.

Bulova: I love history and
believe in its importance in edu-
cation. I can often be found
volunteering at Gadsby’s Tavern
Museum, hanging out in colo-
nial costume with re-enactors
playing Washington, Jefferson
and Madison.

—Victoria Ross

Republican Patrice Winter is
challenging Democratic incumbent
David Bulova in the 37th district.

Delegate—37th District

PATRICE M. WINTER
Candidate: Fairfax resident Patrice

M. Winter, 59 (Republican)
Education: Bachelor of Science,

physical therapy, Virginia
Commonwealth University (VCU);
Master of Science, physical
therapy, University of St.
Augustine; MS, executive health
management, George Mason
University (GMU); DPT,
Shenandoah University

Occupation: term assistant faculty
at George Mason University and
licensed physical therapist

Website:
www.electpatricewinter.com.

DEL. DAVID L. BULOVA (D-37)
Candidate: Fairfax Station resident

David L. Bulova, 44, is the
Democratic incumbent

Education: Bachelor of Arts,
government, College of William
and Mary; Master of Public
Administration and Policy,
Virginia Tech

Occupation: senior environmental
planner

Website: www.davidbulova.com
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Job description: The House of Delegates has legislative power, with the
Senate, to enact laws. Delegates serve a 2-year term and are eligible for re-
election. The salary is $17,640 per year. A delegate must be at least 21
years old at the time of election and be a resident of the district he/she
seeks to represent.

News

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

T
he 2012 presidential election is history,
and that means another three years be-
fore a major election for Virginia voters.
Right?

Not so fast.
While this year’s combative race for governor is

clearly the one to watch, savvy Virginia voters know
that every year is an election year in the common-
wealth, and this year is no exception.

According to an official candidate list released in
August by the Virginia State Board of Elections, the
state’s House of Delegates race is shaping up to be
the most competitive in a decade.

Fifty-seven House seats are contested this Novem-
ber — marking only the second time in the last de-
cade where at least half of the 100 House seats will
have more than one name on the ballot.

2013 is also the second election cycle since the

House Republican leadership redrew district bound-
aries following the 2010 Census. In 2011, voters in
nearly two-thirds of the 100 House districts had no
choice on the ballot.

Of the 57 contested races, 44 include races with at
least one Republican and one Democrat, and most
of the two-party races on the ballot will take place in
the state’s political frontline—Northern Virginia.

To help voters make informed decisions about their
choice for state lawmakers, who make critical deci-
sion affecting residents’ everyday lives, we sent short
questionnaires to all house candidates whose names
qualify to appear on the ballot. Please note that re-
sponses to our questions are published as submitted
by the candidates. They are not edited except to com-
ply with predetermined and stipulated word limita-
tions.

For more information on the candidates, visit their
websites listed in biographical information, or one
of these recommended sites:

❖ The State Board of Election website on candi-
dates and PACS at www.sbe.virginia.gov/
CandidatesAndPACs.

❖ Fairfax County’s extensive voter information
website at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/elections.

❖ The Virginia Public Access Project at
www.vpap.org, which contains district maps, voting
history and candidate financial information.

What is your legislative priority this ses-
sion?

 Burgos: My legislative priority would be to re-
move money as a requirement to take state business
licensing exams. People should be judged by their
ability, knowledge and experience not by the size of
their wallet or purse.

DeCarlo: To fight the political party business
model that has corrupted our government and em-
phasize that constitutionally the people are supposed

to be the source of power.
Filler-Corn: Schools and jobs. Protecting our in-

credible schools, especially in light of the proposed
cuts, is always a focus of mine. In addition—as we

Competitive state races
give voters more choices
this election cycle.

Battleground Northern Virginia

DEL. EILEEN FILLER-CORN
Candidate: Springfield resident Eileen

Filler-Corn, 49, is the Democratic
incumbent.

Education: Bachelor of Arts, Ithaca
College; J.D. American University;
Washington College of Law

Occupation: director of government
relations, Albers & Company

Website: www.eileenfillercorn.com

CHRISTOPHER F. DECARLO
Candidate: Fairfax resident

Christopher F. DeCarlo
(Independent)

Education: Course work, Northern
Virginia Community College, George
Mason University, Georgia Tech.

Occupation: Providing products and
services to consumers in the free
market.

Website: www.HonestyAndEthics.com

FREDY A. BURGOS
Candidate: Burke resident Fredy A.

Burgos (Republican)
Education: Northern Virginia

Community College and George
Mason University, graduated with a
degree in business.

Occupation: Small business owner
Website: www.goburgosgo.com

Two Challenge Filler-Corn in 41st District
Del. Eileen Filler-Corn challenged by Republican
Fredy A. Burgos, Independent Christopher F. DeCarlo
in the 41st district.

Job Description: The House of Delegates has legislative
power, with the Senate, to enact laws. Delegates serve a 2-
year term and are eligible for re-election. The salary is
$17,640 per year. A delegate must be at least 21 years old
at the time of election and be a resident of the district he/
she seeks to represent.
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Fairfax Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

See Delegate,  Page 17
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MATTRESS OUTLET
Grand Opening - Fairfax

All Stores Participating

Stafford Store:
308 Worth Avenue

Stafford, Virginia 22556

Fairfax Store:
11112 Lee Highway

Fairfax, Virginia 22030

Fredericksburg Store:
4226 Plank Road

Fredericksburg, Virginia  22407

Our Locations :
NEW Fairfax Store:  703-246-9095

10140 Fairfax Blvd, Suite 102 • Fairfax, Virginia 22030
Hours: Mon. to Sat. 10 am to 8 pm • Sun. 11 am to 5 pm

(expires 11/03/13* Not To Be
Combined With Other Offers)

Sealy Euro
Pillow Plush

Queen
Sale Price $499

(reg. 1099)

Firm
Euro Top

Queen
Sale Price

$279

Up To
50% Off

Everything In
The Store!!
Free Set Up,

Free Frame, Free
Removal, Free Delivery
(of Any Purchase $699+)

Stacey Kincaid has made
diversity a key issue of her
campaign:

“Diversity is as important to
me as it is to the citizens that I
will serve. When I became a
deputy sheriff in 1987, women
were underrepresented in
policing. The same can be said of
many other underrepresented
groups as well. The Fairfax
Sheriff’s Office has been slow to
adapt to the change. No longer
can values be self-serving. It is
my belief that the Office of the
Sheriff must face up to the
evolving needs of the community
and the expectations placed
upon its top leadership. I am
committed to developing new
strategies and approaches that
can be used to increase our
effectiveness and, in turn, better
serve our community. I am
deeply committed to equal
protection of the rights of all
members of our community.”

❖ For more information on
Stacey Kincaid, go to

www.staceykincaid.com

On the Issues
Bryan Wolfe has said better
programs for the mentally ill
would be a top priority if he is
elected sheriff:

“The mentally ill are currently
thrown in with hardcore crimi-
nals in a toxic situation. That’s
why I want the mentally ill
whose only offense is causing a
disturbance or committing a
misdemeanor diverted into a
program that helps the underly-
ing problem, which is psychiatric
and not criminal.

“As sheriff I want to start a
Crisis Intervention Team ap-
proach modeled on the program
currently in effect in Memphis. I
propose that deputies receive an
initial 40 hours of specialized
training from experienced
mental health professionals and
law enforcement experts. After
completing the initial training,
qualified deputies would have
annual in–service training and
an additional eight hours of
classroom work. The goal of this
new CIT program is to provide
immediate response to situations
where the mentally ill are in a
state of crisis and to prevent,
reduce or eliminate potential
injuries to deputies and inmates.
Finding appropriate care —
whether in the ADC or in an
outside mental health facility —
and working on a treatment
program will help keep the
mentally ill out of jail.”

❖ For more information on
Bryan Wolfe, go to

www.wolfeforsheriff.com.

News

See Sheriff’s Race,  Page 13

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

L
ike many of her neigh-
bors, Vienna resident
Jane Li said she didn’t
know Fairfax County

had a sheriff’s department until a
few weeks ago.

“That’s when I started to see the
campaign signs along Hunter Mill
Road, and I thought I should find
out what the sheriff does,” she
said.

The sheriff’s office, with more
than 600 employees and a $60
million budget, has three primary
functions: operating the Adult
Detention Center, providing secu-
rity in the courthouse, and serv-
ing civil papers, such as eviction
notices, child protective orders
and subpoenas.

“The police do a good job of
rounding up the bad guys, and the
sheriff’s deputies make sure they
stay where they’re supposed to,”
said Supervisor Jeff McKay (D-
Lee), a reserve deputy sheriff him-
self. “Most people don’t know the
sheriff exists because they’re not
doing anything wrong.”

“This race matters,” McKay said.
“There’s the potential for a lot of
things to go wrong in courthouse
security. We’ve never had that hap-
pen. No one has escaped from the
jail; no tragedies at the court-
house; the sheriff ’s department
returns money to the general fund,
and deputies do a lot of things that
we take for granted.”

Fairfax County Sheriff ’s Capt.
Stacey Kincaid, the Democratic
candidate, and her Republican
opponent, retired Fairfax City Po-
lice Officer Bryan A. Wolfe, agree
the campaign is an opportunity to
educate residents about the role
of sheriff.

But that may be the only issue
on which they agree.

Kincaid, a 26-year-veteran of the
sheriff’s department, said her first
order of business if elected would
be to sign the Civil Service Protec-
tion Agreement which guarantees
due process for department em-
ployees.

“I’ve been on record and said
countless times that the primary
thing it does it prevents any em-
ployee for being fired without just
cause and prevents any political
retaliation,” Kincaid said.

Wolfe does not see the protec-

Sheriff’s Race Heats Up
Kincaid, Wolfe
trade barbs over
guns, vandalism.

Stacey Kincaid, a 26-year
veteran with the Fairfax
County Sheriff’s Depart-
ment, in front of the Fairfax
County Democratic Commit-
tee headquarters on Oct. 21.

Bryan Wolfe, a retired
officer with the Fairfax City
Police, was selected Officer
of the Year twice during his
26 years with the police
department.

tion agreement as a priority.
“That’s a critical difference be-
tween me and my opponent,”
Kincaid.

Instead, Wolfe said his first act
as sheriff would be to “modernize”
the department with video record-
ing equipment in the jail.

“Video cameras protect inmates
and deputies in the jail and the
cameras protect the taxpayer from
frivolous lawsuits and suspicion of
law enforcement generated by
lawsuits,” said Wolfe, who said
that Kincaid “has said several
times that it’s too costly” and “it’s
a solution for a problem that
doesn’t exist.”

The contest is the only county-
wide office on the ballot this year,
a special election to fill the post
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Saturday, November 16th at 2:00 & 6:00 p.m.
& Sunday, November 17th at 2:00 & 6:00 p.m.

Ernst Community Cultural Center Theater • NVCC Annandale Campus

THE NUTCRACKER

Adults – $28 • Children/Seniors – $20
For organized groups (10+) and

handicapped seating, burkecivicballet@gmail.com

presented by

The Burke Civic Ballet

Order online at www.buffas.com

Come share in the magic of the holiday tradition!
Featuring 3-year-old miniature dolls to professional dancers

courtesy of Colorado Ballet, this production will enchant all
ages. Be mesmerized by a growing tree, magic tricks, leaping

mice, toy soldiers, falling snow, authentic costumes made in the
Ukraine, seventy-five dancing flowers and delectable confections from the
Kingdom of Sweets. Treat yourself and friends to a wonderful entrée to the
spirit of the season. Makes a perfect holiday gift!

News

Eye Level Opens in Jermantown Square

From left, Rabia Badar, director of Eye Level Fairfax Center; Joe
Montano, regional director for Senator Tim Kaine; Andrew Sample,
Eye Level franchisee/owner; Janet White, Eye Level regional manager;
Kevin Lee, EVO Payments regional sales manager; and Jessie Sample,
Eye Level Ashburn Center director.

E
ye Level has opened a new learning
center in the Jermantown Square
Shopping Plaza at the intersection

of Jermantown Road and Lee Highway in
Fairfax.
Eye Level is a supplemental education pro-
gram that encourages students to apply
critical thinking skills in their academic

pursuits.
Helping to celebrate the grand opening

were Andrew Sample, Jessie Sample, Rabia
Badar, Joe Montano, Janet White and Kevin
Lee.

To learn more about the program, please
call the Fairfax Learning Center at 703-273-
2586.
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SATURDAY/NOV. 2
Chrysanthemums. 9 a.m.-3 p.m., at

Merrifield Garden Center, Fair
Oaks location, 12101 Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Mums with door
prize drawings, handouts and
refreshments. 703-560-8776.

Dog Adoption. Noon-3 p.m., at
Petco, 13053 Greenbiar
Towncenter, Lee Jackson
Memorial Highway, Fairfax. An
event put on by the Homeless
Animals Rescue Team. 703-817-
9444 or http://www.hart90.org/.

MONDAY/NOV. 4
Halloween Candy Exchange. 8

a.m.-5 p.m., at Dental Associates
of Northern Virginia at Fair Oaks,
12011 Lee Jackson Highway, Suite
105; 9401 Lee Highway, Suite
200, Fairfax. Children may
“exchange” extra, unopened
Halloween candy for a goodie bag
as part of Operation Gratitude
(children are also encouraged to
write letters).

MONDAY-TUESDAY/NOV. 4-5
Youth Basketball Clinic. 9 a.m.-3

p.m., at Providence Presbyterian
Church, 9019 Little River
Turnpike, Fairfax. The second
annual condition camp focuses on
fundamentals. http://
www.bestyouthhoops.com/
backtobasics/.

TUESDAY/NOV. 5
Chick-fil-A Christmas Child. 6

a.m.-10 p.m., at Fairfax Circle,
9509 Fairfax Blvd.; Fair Oaks Mall,
11750 Lee Jackson Memorial
Highway; or Fair Lakes, 4516
Fairknoll Drive, Fairfax. Pick up

Bulletin Board

green and red decorated
shoeboxes to fill with hygiene
items and small Christmas gifts for
a child in a developing nation in
need, then return the filled box
Nov. 12 in exchange for a free
chicken sandwich coupon. 703-
934-2150, 703-279-1883 or 703-
439-7818.

WEDNSDAY/NOV. 6
West Springfield Civic

Association Meeting. 7:30 p.m.
at West Springfield Government
Center, 6140 Rolling Road,
Springfield. Join for the monthly
meeting to discuss happenings in
the neighborhood and learn about
events, programs and issues
affecting the community. $10 to
join for 2-years.

SATURDAY/NOV. 9
Saturday Morning Coffee with

Delegate David Bulova. 9-11
a.m., at Jireh Bakery and Cafe,
13848 Lee Highway, Centreville.
Constituents are invited to talk
about issues of interest and to ask
questions about legislation
affecting our community. The
format is casual and no
appointment is needed. Delegate
Bulova is also happy to arrange
individual appointments on
specific issues or concerns.

Dementia and Alzheimer’s
Awareness Event. 10:30 a.m.-2
p.m., at Sunrise Fair Oaks, 3750
Joseph Siewick Drive, Fairfax. A
brain food brunch and “virtual
dementia tour” allows caregivers
and family members to experience
first-hand what it is like to have
dementia. 703-995-8283.

Send notes to the Connection at south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-
778-9416. The deadline for submissions is the Friday prior to publication. Dated
announcements should be submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

News

Potomac Marlins ‘Swim Pink’
Volunteers and swimmers from the Potomac Marlins

gathered at the Lee District Recreation Center in their “Swim
Pink” attire for their fundraiser meet, the PVS October Open
Saturday, Oct. 19. The Potomac Marlins conduct this annual
fundraiser to raise funds for the Susan G. Komen for the Cure
Foundation, a nonprofit working to put an end to breast
cancer.

This year, Speedo supported the annual fundraiser by
providing shirts for the Marlins Coaches and donating caps to
the event winners of the October Open.

The Marlins raised $3,150 for the Susan G. Komen Founda-
tion. In addition to the Breast Cancer Awareness fund, the
Marlins also support the Fairfax County Special Olympics
State Qualifying swim meet held at George Mason University
in April.

Some of the 455 members in the Potomac
Marlins swim team, which trains beginners
and nationally competitive swimmers; mem-
bers are from Fairfax, Arlington, Alexandria
and all around Fairfax County.

Marlins head coach Bill Marlin pre-
senting NCSA Junior National Qualifi-
ers Holly Jansen, of Clifton, and Kyle
Marshall, of Alexandria, with caps for
winning 400 IM in the 13 and over
age group at the Marlins’ fundraiser
meet Saturday, Oct. 19.
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RETURNING HONESTY, FAIRNESS AND INTEGRITY TO THE FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

WILL BRING NEW LEADERSHIP, NEW COMMAND STRUCTURE, NEW MANAGEMENT
AND NEW TECHNOLOGIES TO THE FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

WILL IMPROVE THE WAY SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES AND THE COMMUNITY RESPOND TO PEOPLE
EXPERIENCING MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES

WILL ADD RECORDING SURVEILLANCE CAMERAS INSIDE THE COUNTY JAIL

HAS OVER 30 YEARS OF LAW ENFORCEMENT EXPERIENCE AND IS A UNITED STATES AIR FORCE VETERAN

HAS BEEN ENDORSED BY THE POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION AND CONGRESSMAN FRANK WOLF

WILL DONATE HIS ENTIRE 2 YEAR SALARY TO FAIRFAX COUNTY CHARITIES

WWW.WOLFEFORSHERIFF.COM
PAID FOR AND AUTHORIZED BY FRIENDS OF BRYAN WOLFE • AUTHORIZED BY BRYAN WOLFE, CANDIDATE FOR FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF

ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH, VOTE BRYAN WOLFE FOR FAIRFAX COUNTY SHERIFF

Bike Summit at GMU
The second Fairfax Bike Summit is set for Saturday, Nov. 2, from 9

a.m.-3:30 p.m., at GMU. Register by Oct. 31 at www.fabb-bikes.org/
summit. Cost is $25, which includes snacks and lunch. Sponsored by
Fairfax Advocates for Better Bicycling (FABB), in partnership with GMU,
Fairfax County and the City of Fairfax, it’s open to everyone who wants
more options for getting around their communities.

Time to Fall Back
Daylight Saving Time ends this Sunday, Nov. 3, at 2 a.m. So before

bedtime Saturday night, set back the time on all those clocks, watches
and electronic devices one hour.

Author Jeff Waters at
Book Signing Event

Author Jeff Waters, a resident of Fairfax, will be available to sign
copies of his book, “The Adventures of Cover Girl Katie,” on Saturday,
Nov. 9, 1-3 p.m. at the Saxbys Coffee, 10637 Braddock Road, Fairfax.

Dog people know that every rescue dog is a special case—but every
dog is worth rescuing.

When an overwhelmed Great Pyrenees rescue worker is faced with
an impossible placement, she reaches out to the only people she knows
she can trust to save the beautiful dog: Jason and Nadine.

When the big dog arrives at Jason’s house, she takes a new name—
Katie—and a new course in life. After a whirlwind of activity, Katie
finds herself in the advertising world with the highest “Q” rating in the
industry. She and her alpha, Jason, quickly find that hiding Katie’s spe-
cial abilities while still changing the world is nothing to bark at.

“The Adventures of Cover Girl Katie” will keep you howling as Katie,
Jason, Nadine and a team of animals and humans work to make the
world a better place. For more information, contact 877-727-0697 or
Michelle Whitman at michelle@keymgc.com.

Week in Fairfax
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FairfaxOpinion

F
or voters in Virginia, it is hard to over-
state how important it is to go out and
vote next week. All Virginia voters
will see statewide races for governor, lieu-

tenant governor and attorney general, plus one
delegate race. In addition, there are a few local races
in Alexandria and Arlington, a bond question in
Fairfax County and a referendum question about
the housing authority in Arlington.

These off-year elections attract many fewer
voters.

In 2008, 74.5 percent of Virginia’s registered
voters turned out to vote in the presidential
election. In 2009, the last time Virginians
elected a governor, lieutenant governor, attor-
ney general and members of the House of Del-
egates, just 40.4 percent of registered voters
came out to vote.

That is to say that 1.7 million voters went
missing in the commonwealth.

Last November, more than 70 percent of
Virginia’s registered voters turned out. Will this
November see 40 percent or less? Choices at
the statewide level could hardly be more stark,
and low turnout will make the outcome un-
predictable.

This week’s Connection includes what you
need to know about the mechanics of voting
and what is on the ballot.

Don’t be among the missing.

Voter Identification
Rules Same as Last Year

Virginia’s existing voter ID requirements will change
in July 2014. A law requiring photo identification at
the polls was signed into law in May 2013, but this new
photo identification requirement will not take effect
until July 1, 2014.

When you arrive at your polling place, a voting of-
ficial will verify that your name is on the registration
list. Voters will be asked to present one valid form of
identification this year when voting, any of the follow-
ing: Virginia voter registration card; Virginia driver’s
license; military ID; any Federal, Virginia state or lo-
cal government-issued ID; employer issued photo ID
card; concealed handgun permit; valid Virginia student
ID; current utility bill, bank statement, government
check or paycheck indicating the name and address of
the voter; Social Security card.

On the Ballot 2013
Check what is on your ballot at http://

www.sbe.virginia.gov/

GOVERNOR
❖ Terry R. McAuliffe (D) www.terrymcauliffe.com
❖ Ken T. Cuccinelli (R) www.cuccinelli.com
❖ Robert C. Sarvis (L) www.robertsarvis.com

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
❖ Ralph S. Northam (D) www.northamforlg.com
❖ E.W. Jackson (R) www.jacksonforlg.com

ATTORNEY GENERAL
❖ Mark R. Herring (D) www.herringforag.com
❖ Mark D. Obenshain (R) www.markobenshain.com

HOUSE OF DELEGATES 2013 ELECTIONS
Every Virginia voter will vote for delegate in the

voter’s district. Delegates serve two-year terms.
❖ District 34 — Incumbent Barbara Comstock (R) faces

Kathleen Murphy (D)
❖ District 35 — Incumbent Mark Keam (D) faces

Leiann Leppin (R)
❖ District 36 — Incumbent Ken Plum (D) is unopposed
❖ District 37 — Incumbent David Bulova (D) faces

Patrice Winter (R)
❖ District 38 — Incumbent Kaye Kory (D) faces Jim

Leslie (I)

❖ District 39 — Incumbent Vivian
Watts (D) faces Joe Bury (R)

❖ District 40 — Incumbent Tim Hugo
(R) faces Jerrold Foltz (D)

❖ District 41 — Incumbent Eileen Filler-
Corn (D) faces Fredy Burgos (R) and
Christopher DeCarlo (I)

❖ District 42 — Incumbent Dave Albo (R) faces
Ed Deitsch (D)

❖ District 43 — Incumbent Mark Sickles (D) faces
Glenda Gail Parker (I)

❖ District 44 — Incumbent Scott Surovell (D) faces Joe
Glean (I)

❖ District 45 — Incumbent Rob Krupicka (D) faces Jeff
Engle (I)

❖ District 46 — Incumbent Charniele Herring (D) is
unopposed

❖ District 47 — Incumbent Patrick Hope (D) faces
Laura Delhomme (I)

❖ District 48 — Incumbent Bob Brink (D) faces Laura
Delhomme (I)

❖ District 49 — Incumbent Alfonso Lopez (D) faces
Terry Modglin (I)

❖ District 53 — Marcus Simon (D) faces Brad Tidwell
(R) and Anthony Tellez (L) to replace retiring Del.
Jim Scott (D)

❖ District 67 — Incumbent Jim Lemunyon (R) faces
Hung Nguyen (D)

❖ District 86 — Incumbent Tom Rust (R) faces Jennifer
Boysko (D)

FAIRFAX COUNTY
SHERIFF’S SPECIAL ELECTION
To replace retiring Sheriff
❖ Stacey Ann Kincaid (D) www.Staceykincaid.com
❖ Bryan A. “B.A.” Wolfe (R) http://

www.wolfeforsheriff.com/
❖ Christopher F. DeCarlo (I)

www.honestlyandethics.com
❖ Robert A. Rivera (I)

SCHOOL BOND REFERENDUM
Fairfax County voters will be asked to vote Yes or

No on the $250 million school bond question in the
general election. The schools plan to use the money to:

❖ Build two new elementary schools, one in the
Richmond Highway area and one in the Bailey’s area

❖ Help renovate 22 schools including 17 elementary
schools, two middle schools (Thoreau and Rocky Run)
and three high schools (Langley, Herndon and Oakton)

❖ Buy land for the South West County High School
❖ Enhance the capacity of Westbriar Elementary

and South Lakes High School
❖ Replace or improve infrastructure, such as roofs,

major mechanical systems and parking lots.
See http://www.fcps.edu/news/bond13.shtml for

more details.

Vote Now
From now until Saturday, Nov. 2, you can

vote absentee in person for a variety of rea-
sons, but you must sign a form affirming that
you do qualify. Almost everyone with a job in

Vote Nov. 5 or Before Election Day is
Tuesday, Nov. 5

Northern Virginia qualifies for one particular
reason, however: your work plus commute
time would be 11 hours or more between 6
a.m. and 7 p.m. on Election Day. Other rea-
sons include planned travel, pregnancy, illness
or disability, being a student out of area and
more. Voters can also vote absentee by mail.

It’s worth looking at the absentee ballot ap-
plication online before going to vote absentee
in person: http://www.sbe.virginia.gov/Files/
Forms/VoterForms/ABApplication.pdf.

In Fairfax County, you can vote at Fairfax
County Governmental Center or any one of
seven “satellite” voting locations.

Fairfax County Government Center, 12000 Govern-
ment Center Parkway, Suite 323, Fairfax, VA 22035.
Saturday, Nov. 2, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday, Now-
Nov. 1, 8 a.m.-7 p.m.

The satellite locations in Fairfax County are also
open for absentee in person voting; Saturday, Nov. 2,
9 a.m.-5 p.m. and Monday-Friday through Nov. 1,
3:30-7 p.m. including

❖ Franconia Governmental Center, 6121 Franconia
Road, Alexandria, VA 22310

❖ West Springfield Governmental Center, 6140 Roll-
ing Road, Springfield, VA 22152

For more on voting absentee in Fairfax County, call
703-222-0776 or visithttp://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/
elections/absentee.htm.

Contact
State Board of Elections, 804-864-8901 Toll Free: 800-

552-9745 FAX: 804-371-0194, email:
info@sbe.virginia.gov,http://www.sbe.virginia.gov/
cms/Voter_Information/Index.html

Fairfax County Board of Elections, 703-222-0776,
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/eb/, 12000 Government
Center Parkway, Fairfax, Suite 232, Fairfax, 22035;
FAX 703-324-2205; email voting@fairfaxcounty.gov

City of Fairfax General Registrar, 703-385-7890, http:/
/www.fairfaxva.gov/Registrar/GeneralRegistrar.asp,
10455 Armstrong Street, Sisson House, Fairfax,
22030; FAX 703-591-8364; email
kevin.linehan@fairfaxva.gov

Editorial
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See Letters,  Page 14

Letters

Vote ‘Yes’ on the
School Bond
To the Editor:

I am writing to help inspire your
readers to vote “yes” on the 2013-
2014 Fairfax County School bond
referendum on Nov. 5th. If you
vote yes you are supporting pru-
dent reinvestment of money back
into our world class school system
that helps attract new businesses
to Fairfax County, one of the best
places to live and work in the U.S.
Delaying capital improvements
will result in a lower quality edu-
cation to a growing student popu-
lation.

Our children deserve to have
excellent facilities, resources and
a highly educated and talented
staff so they can be successful
through college and in their work-
ing years.

These school bonds are issued
at a low interest rate and will fund
the construction of new schools
and improve more than 20 FCPS
facilities across the county! As you
know, construction costs are at an
all-time low and therefore the tim-
ing is now.

We need to make those improve-
ments! Our continued growth has
resulted in more students being
taught in temporary “trailer” class-
rooms because the current school
buildings do not have the space for
increased enrollment. Building
more classrooms will provide the
learning environment our kids
need and will maintain Fairfax
County’s reputation for top-notch
public schools.

When your readers vote “yes,”
they are also supporting over
2,000 community organizations
that use these FCPS facilities and
about 250,000 of your friends and
neighbors that participate in rec-
reational activities on school
grounds.

The benefits to our children and
the community are invaluable and
the only vote that makes sense is
“yes.” On Nov. 5th, please vote to
support our schools by voting “yes”
on the school bond referendum.

Dana Weinberg
Fairfax

School Bond
Referendum—a
Critical Yes
To the Editor:

I am writing to encourage all
Fairfax County residents to vote
“yes” on the school bond referen-
dum appearing on the Nov. 5 bal-
lot. These critical bonds are the
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Exotic Spa
in a Relaxing Environment

GRAND OPENING

$50 Off
Permanent Makeup

Exp. 12/31/13

$15 Off
Natural Organic

Facials
Exp. 12/31/13

$10 Off
Massage

Exp. 12/31/13

352 Maple Ave. West, Vienna, VA
veeraspa.com

703-980-3719

Enjoy:
• Permanent

Makeup
• Organic Facials
• Waxing
• Massage
• Microdermabrasion

PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING

PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING PERMANENT MAKEUP - SKIN CARE - WAXING

Runners prepare to begin the Goblin Gallop 5K race.
(From left) are the Winans brothers, Tyler,
5, and Brandon, 8.

Trying to be scary are the Reams brothers,
from left, Diesel, 5, and Wolf, 3.

(From left) are the Purvis
brothers, Maxwell, 5, and
Zachary, 4. Mia Thelin, 4.

GMU senior Malia Pereyra. Isabella DiPietro, 4.
Jason and Heather Gray with children, Callum, 20
months, and Cillian, 4.

Halloween Fun at Goblin Gallop
The 20th annual Goblin Gallop was Sunday, Oct. 27, at Fairfax Corner.
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Looking for a New
Place of Worship?

Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.

Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Marshal L. Ausberry, Sr., Senior Pastor

Antioch Baptist Church
6531 Little Ox Road

Fairfax Station, VA 22039
703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

To have community events listed,
send to
south@connectionnewspapers.com or
call 703-778-9416 with questions. The
deadline for submissions is the Friday
prior to publication; we recommend
submitting your event two weeks ahead
of time. To see more entertainment
events, go to: http://
www.connectionnewspapers.com/
news/2013/sep/26/fairfax-county-cal-
endar/.

THURSDAY/OCT. 31
19th annual Fall Festival &

Pumpkin Playground. 9 a.m.-8
p.m. at Burke Nursery, 9401 Burke
Road, Burke. Inflatable slides,
obstacles courses and playgrounds,
pumpkins galore, artisan market, fall
plants and foliage for sale, many
children’s activities and all the fall-
themed fun you can imagine. 03-323-
1188 or
www.pumpkinplayground.com.

THURSDAY-MONDAY/OCT.31-DEC. 16
“Page Turners.” Daily, at the Jewish

Community Center of Northern
Virginia, 8900 Little River Turnpike,
Fairfax. The exhibit highlights visual
artists who are also illustrators, to
run concurrently with the 8th annual
Northern Virginia Jewish Book
Festival. 703-323-0880 or
www.jccnvarts.org.

THURSDAY/OCT. 31
Passion Pit w/ Joy Formidable. 8

p.m. at the Patriot Center, 4500
Patriot Circle, Fairfax. Massachusetts
based indie pop band plays songs
from their newest album,
“Gossamer.” $45. http://
patriotcenter.com/.

FRIDAY/NOV. 1
The Graduate. 10 a.m.-6 p.m., at GMU

Center for the Arts, 4400 University
Drive, Fairfax. L.A. Theatre Works
brings the American classic to the
stage. $22-$44; tickets are half price
for students through grade 12. 888-
945-2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

SATURDAY/NOV. 2
Book & Author Luncheon. 11 a.m.-2

p.m. at the Country Club of Fairfax,
5110 Ox Road, Fairfax. All
booklovers are welcome to attend the
AAUW Fairfax City Branch’s event to
raise funds for scholarships for
women in the area. $40 (includes
lunch). Reservations by. Oct. 30.
703/978-3258 or
suzanne070946@mac.com.

Polish Heritage: Stories and Food.
2 p.m., at the City of Fairfax Regional
Library, 10360 North Street, Fairfax.
Learn about Polish heritage through
the stories, recipes and sample dishes
of local authors Laura & Peter
Zeranski, authors of “Polish Classic
Recipes” and “Polish Classic
Desserts.” www.fairfaxcounty.gov/

library.
Irish Chamber Orchestra. 8 p.m., at

GMU Center for the Arts, 4400
University Ave., Fairfax. Sir James
Galway, renowned flutist of Ireland,
performs with the orchestra, under
the baton of JoAnn Falletta. $37.50-
$75; half off for youth through grade
12. 888-945-2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

SUNDAY/NOV. 3
15th Annual Charity Shag-a-Thon.

1-5 p.m., in the ballroom at
Arlington/Fairfax Elks Lodge, 8421
Arlington Blvd., Fairfax. The eight-
time Carolina Beach Music Award-
winning Rick Strickland Band plays
for the charity dance courtesy of the
Northern Virginia Shag Club. Light
snacks available. $10. 703-560-2188
or www.nvshag.org.

THURSDAY/NOV. 7
11th Annual Veterans’ Powwow. 1-

9 p.m., at the Johnson Center,
Dewberry Hall, GMU Fairfax Campus,
4400 University Drive, Fairfax. An
event during Native American
Heritage Month honoring veterans,
featuring ceremonial dancing, food
and Native American handicrafts, art
and jewelry. https://
www.facebook.com/MasonNAIA.

“The New Black.” 4:30 p.m., at the
Johnson Center Cinema, 10900
University Blvd., Fairfax. GMU’s
Visiting Filmmaker Series screens the
documentary that explores the
African-American community’s
response to the gay rights movement
in Maryland. Following the screening
is Q&A with the filmmaker, Yoruba
Richen.

SATURDAY/NOV. 9
Charity Bazaar. 8 a.m.-2 p.m., at New

Hope Church, 6905 Ox Road, Lorton.
Crafts, artwork, jewelry, baked
goods, collectibles, raffles, silent
auction, stuffed animals, food, nearly
new items, etc., for sale to benefit
those in hunger. 703-644-0139 or
571-234-7322.

21st Annual Holiday Happenings
Craft Show. 10 a.m.-4 p.m., at W.T.
Woodson High School, 9525 Main
St., Fairfax. One hundred exhibitors
sell handmade fine arts, jewelry,
fiber arts, wood, photography,
pottery, giftware, pet accessories and
stress relief items.Event takes place
on Sat, Nov 9

Fall Festival. 3-7 p.m., at St. George’s
United Methodist Church, 4910 Ox
Road, Fairfax. A silent auction
precedes a 5:30 p.m. spaghetti dinner
and bake sale, with a live auction to
follow at 7 p.m. $7.50 for adults and
$5.50 for children under 10; $22 for
entire families. Free childcare
available. www.stgumc.org or

703-385-4550, TTY 711.
Parsons Dance. 8 p.m., at GMU

Center for the Arts, 4400 University
Drive, Fairfax. Choreographer David
Parsons’ company performs his well-
reviewed, internationally acclaimed
dances; discussion session held 45
minutes prior to show. $23-$46; half
price for grade school students. 888-
945-2468 or cfa.gmu.edu.

Calendar

Parsons Dance presents “Round My World” Saturday,
Nov. 9, at GMU’s Center for the Arts at 8 p.m.
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To Advertise Your
Community of Worship,

Call 703-778-9422

COMMUNITIES
OF WORSHIP

Anglican
Church of the Apostles

703-591-1974
Truro Episcopal...703-273-1300

Assembly of God
Jubilee Christian Center

703-383-1170
Fairfax Assembly of God

703-591-4284
Way of Faith Assembly of God

703-573-7221

Baptist
Braddock Missionary ... 703-830-4125

Calvary Hill…703-323-1347
Fairfax Baptist…703-273-1820
Fairfax Circle…703-573-7372

Greater Little Zion…703-764-9111
Iglesia Bautista La Gran Comiscica...703-323-5858
Judah Praise Fellowship Christian...703-758-1456
Northern Virginia Primitive Baptist...703-255-0637

Buddhist
Guhyasamaja Buddhist Center... 703-774-9692

Bible
Bancroft Bible Church... 703-425-3800

Catholic
St. Leo the Great Catholic... 703-273-5369

St. Mary of Sorrows Catholic Church...
703-978-4141

St. Paul Catholic Church... 703-968-3010

Coptic Orthodox
St. Mark...703-591-4444

Disciples of Christ
Fairfax Christian Church... 703-385-3520

Jewish
Congregation of Olam Tikvah... 703-425-1880

Chabad Lubavitch...703-426-1980

Lutheran
Bethlehem Lutheran...703-978-3131

Christ Lutheran...703-273-4094
Kings of Kings...703-378-7272

Lord of Life...703-323-9500

Methodist
Bruen Chapel United...703-560-1665

Fairfax United...703-591-3120
Pender United...703-278-8023

St. George’s United...703-385-4550

Non-Denominational
Fair Oaks...703-631-1112

Fairfax Church of Christ..703-631-2100
Fairfax Community Church...

703-323-0110
Sovereign Grace Church...703-691-0600

Jesus Christ Crucified...703-385-9015
Metropolitan Community Church

703-691-0930
Salvation Army...703-385-9700

Shepherd’s Heart...703-385-4833
Word of Life Church International...

703-978-7101

Pentecostal
The Greater Pentecostal Temple...703-385-9426

Presbyterian
Christ Presbyterian Chruch...703-278-8365

Fairfax Presbyterian...703-273-5300
Korean Presbyterian...703-321-8090

Providence Presbyterian...703-978-3934
New Hope...703-385-9056

Shalom Presbyterian…703-280-2777

Seventh Day Adventist
Fairfax Seventh Day Adventist

703-978-3386

United Church of Christ
Little River United Church of Christ

703-978-3060

Realtime Worship - Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM
Sunday School 10:10 AM

Sunday Evening - Realtime Service
& Youth 6 PM

Family Night - Wednesday 7:15 PM
Call for Sunday Evening Worship Home Group Schedule

visit our website: www.jccag.org

4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax
Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR   703-383-1170

“Experience the Difference”

Jubilee
Christian Center

Celebrating the Sounds of Freedom

Representatives from the Ford Driving Skills for
Life (DSFL) program managed by the Ford Motor
Company Fund, Ford’s philanthropic arm, stopped
by Inova Children’s Hospital on Wednesday, October
2 to highlight with leadership and staff some of the
main causes of car crashes involving teenagers, in-
cluding inexperience and distracted driving.

Those in attendance also got to hear personal sto-
ries from those that work in the trauma unit who
regularly witness the outcomes of these types of
crashes.

Ford DSFL representatives were in Northern Vir-
ginia that same week promoting their free Driving
Skills for Life program that came to the region in

early October. The free program consists of three days
of hands-on training, held October 11, 12 and 13 at
Dulles International Airport’s Purple Lot.

The program, designed by a panel of safety ex-
perts, focused on building the skills of young drivers
in several key areas.

The program demonstrated the dangerous effects
of distractions in the car like texting while driving or
carrying too many passengers. Teens also learned
how to steer a car safely out of a slide.

The exercises put students in real-world driving
scenarios in a controlled environment so they could
be equipped with knowledge that could save their
life in the future.

Teen Safe Driving Program Visits Inova

From left, Dr. David Ascher, chairman, Dept. of Pediatrics at Inova Children’s Hospital,
Joanna Fazio, public relations at Inova, Mike Speck and Dr. Brendan McCracken,
Trauma and Surgical Critical Care Department.

From Page 4

News

held by Democrat Stan Barry, who
retired midway through his fourth
term in July.

If elected, Kincaid will become
the first woman sheriff in the
County’s history, and one of a
handful of women sheriffs in the
nation. A 26-year veteran of the
sheriff’s office, Kincaid has worked
all four divisions. She began her
career with the sheriff’s office in
1987 as a summer intern, and in
2008, she received the agency’s
highest honor, the Distinguished
Service Award.

A self-proclaimed “rookie poli-
tician,” Kincaid soundly defeated
acting Sheriff Mark Sites for the
nomination in a July caucus, 63
percent to 37 percent. She won
with the guidance of Kate Hanley,
a family friend and former chair
of the Fairfax County Board of
Supervisors.

Wolfe garnered the Republican
nomination in late August. Al-
though he has been endorsed by
several prominent local Republi-

cans, he has not received any cam-
paign contributions from the
Fairfax County GOP.

While the race has put the
sheriff’s office in the spotlight, it
has also exposed the uglier side of
politics. One of Wolfe’s first acts
as a candidate was to do “oppo
research” on Kincaid and her fam-
ily. Through the Freedom of Infor-
mation Act, he requested all of
Kincaid’s emails, iPhone photos
and texts.

In August, he called Kincaid a
“hypocrite” on gun control issues,
and said he was motivated to run
for the office after hearing Kincaid
say she supports expanded back-
ground checks on firearms. Wolfe,
an NRA member, opposes such
measures.

While declining to confirm or
deny Kincaid’s allegations that she
recently purchased two AR-15
rifles, Kincaid said she is a respon-
sible gun owner and has pur-
chased firearms legally.

On Friday, Oct. 25, Fairfax
County Republican Committee
(FCRC) Chairman Jay McConville

entered the fray with a statement
also denouncing Kincaid as a
“hypocrite” for her gun purchases.

“When addressing the nominat-
ing body of the Fairfax Democrats,
Stacy Kincaid said that she was in
favor of both an assault weapons
ban and a ban on high capacity
magazines,” wrote McConville.

“Specifically she railed against
the notion that anyone would
need either. I guess that is what
she needed to say to get the nomi-
nation.  Why then, did Stacy
Kincaid order and purchase, for
her own personal use, both an AR-
15 Rifle and multiple high capac-
ity magazines? This is hypocrisy of
the most blatant sort, and should
cost her the election now that it
has become known,” McConville
said in the statement.

Kincaid declined to comment on
McConville’s statement, but said
she stood by her earlier state-
ments.

Wolfe also alleged that Kincaid’s
supporters tried to intimidate him
by vandalizing his vehicles and

tearing up a flower bed on his
property in Clifton.

“They are bullying me … and
now the intimidation factor is af-
fecting my volunteers,” Wolfe said
in a phone call on Friday. “(My
volunteers) don’t want to drive
their cars into Fairfax County with
my signs because they’re afraid
their vehicles will be vandalized.
They tell me ‘This has gotten too
hairy for me’.”

Wolfe said the repeated vandal-
ism has impacted his entire fam-
ily. “I just want the race to be over.
I want to get my life back,” he said.

“Unfortunately vandalism seems
to be a common occurrence. My
campaign has had a number of
instances where my signs have
been stolen or destroyed,” Kincaid
said in a call Sunday.

“While the appropriate response
is to report these incidents to the

police, as a law enforcement of-
ficer, I have no intention of divert-
ing police resources for such child-
ish behavior,” she added. “Cam-
paigns are about discussing the
issues and making the community
a better place and there is no place
in campaigns or otherwise for acts
of vandalism to personal or cam-
paign property.”

The two major party candidates
are joined on the ballot by inde-
pendents Robert Rivera, a security
analyst and former sheriff ’s
deputy, and Chris DeCarlo, a pro-
pane salesman.

A frequent candidate for local
offices, the 55-year-old DeCarlo,
who is also running against Del.
Eileen Filler-Corn, the Democratic
incumbent in the 42nd district, has
livened up the race with rap vid-
eos against government corrup-
tion.

Fairfax County Sheriff’s Race Heats Up
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Pansies 97¢
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Pansies 97¢
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9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

www.cravensnursery.com
Visit our new Web site:

➠

Follow
us:

Celebrating our
40th Anniversary

Japanese Maples

30% OFF
Over 200 Varieties
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Bulk Mulch,
Playground Chips &

Compost $29.99/cu. yd.

RR Ties
Starting at $14.99
Surplus, in-stock
pavers 50% Off

We’re Celebrating 40 Years as a
Family-Owned business in Fairfax!

New Shipments
of Trees, Shrubs
and Perennials

We’ve got Firewood
Naturally Seasoned

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

50-65% Off
All Pottery

65% off plastic pots

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

Spring Blooming
Trees, Shrubs

and Perennials
25% Off

From Page 9

Letters

primary funding source for the
construction and renovation of our
schools as well as an essential in-
vestment in the heart of our com-
munity.

It is important to note that the
building and renovation of our
schools are not financed through
the school system’s operating bud-
get, but through bond referen-
dums.

Each referendum is developed
with the combined input of the
community, school board and
school staff, who together develop
funding priorities for construction
and renovation of our school in-
frastructure.

More than a place for instruc-
tion, our school buildings across
the county are used as places for
community gatherings and activi-
ties.

Each year, more than 2,000 com-
munity organizations use these
facilities for recreation activities,
teen centers and child-care pro-
grams.

Last year alone, over 184,000
meals were served to senior citi-
zens in school buildings across the
county. Chances are, you will be
casting your vote from a facility

whose construction was funded by
a bond of years past.

Our school facilities are invalu-
able in ways beyond educating our
children, which is why it is so im-
portant to invest in the future of
Fairfax County. On Nov. 5, I en-
courage everyone in our commu-
nity to vote “yes” on the school
bond referendum

Chris Grisafe
Fairfax

Vote Yes on
Referendum
To the Editor:

As a former Fairfax County
teacher, I know that many fami-
lies move to our area in part for
the excellent reputation of our
school system. It attracts families
and businesses alike because an
excellent school system is an in-
vestment in the economy and the
community. I encourage all county
residents to vote “Yes” on the
School Bond Referendum on Tues-
day, Nov. 5 to continue Fairfax
County’s trend of excellence in
education.

In order to build our reputation

and keep Fairfax County as a des-
tination for the best and brightest,
we need to make a much-needed
investment in our school infra-
structure. Students benefit from
modern facilities with safe, desig-
nated learning spaces. The bond
will provide tax-free, low-interest
funding for a number of renova-
tion projects across the county and
millions of dollars for much
needed infrastructure projects and
school security enhancements.
With continued growth and high
enrollment expected over the next
five years, now is the time to make
improvements to get our kids out
of temporary “trailers” and into
classrooms that are more condu-
cive to learning.

As a result of the economic
downturn, construction costs and
interest rates are at an all-time low.
Now is the best time to take ad-
vantage of these low costs and
make an investment that will pay
dividends for the future of our
children and the future of Fairfax
County.

Vote “yes” for the School Bond
on Nov. 5th!

Jessica Bowser
Kingstowne

HUMANE SOCIETY OF FAIRFAX COUNTY
Hours: Monday-Friday 10-4 and Saturday 10-3 • 703-385-PETS

Adoptions: By appointment only. • www.hsfc.org

THIS IS “HANNA”
Hanna is the smallest
of her litter, but has
lots of energy to
burn! Don’t let her
demure size fool you!
She is very close to
her mom Hydee, and
would do best with
other cats. Come
meet this little
sweetie today!
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Last fall, the Board of Supervisors appointed a
26-member Bipartisan Election Process Improve-
ment Commission to look into some of the
problems encountered by voters and election
officers during the 2012 general election,
including long lines. In March this year the
commission released its report, offering over 50
recommendations, including:

❖ Use electronic poll books at all precincts
❖ Avoid parent-teacher conferences on

Election Day
❖ Encourage voters to use optically scanned

ballots, reserving touch-screen machines for
voters with disabilities

❖ Enable dedicated phone lines for the chiefs
to use to reach the registrar and elections offices

❖ Purchase new voting equipment to modern-
ize and improve the voting process

❖ Consider raising election officers’ pay and
increasing the number of rovers

The Office of Elections is considering the
following recommendations to determine which
may be implemented.

❖ Refer to “electronically scanned” ballots, not
“paper”

❖ Configure lines and precinct room layout for
maximum efficiency

❖ Meet with EO teams the night before
election to set up and for a quick review of
duties

❖ Post maps outside rooms of co-located
precincts

❖ Be sensitive to and assist voters with
disabilities and those with limited English skills

(Read the full report at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov./electioncommission.)

Highlights of Bipartisan Election
Commission’s Report

“I was touched with
the Korean
community’s efforts
to help us translate
materials and
provide volunteers. ...
And so we’re trying
to encourage other
pockets. My next
target is Vietnamese.
We’ve also printed
recruitment
brochures in Farsi,
Arabic, Chinese
Korean, French and
Spanish.”

— Cameron Quinn, Fairfax
County’s chief elections officer

News

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

I
t’s been nearly a year since
more than 450,000 Fairfax
County voters cast their bal-
lots at 237 precincts in the

2012 presidential election, and for
most voters, the process was quick
and painless.

But long lines and even longer
wait times at some polls frustrated
voters and prompted Fairfax
County to investigate what went
wrong.

Making sure that history does
not repeat itself, Board of Super-
visors Chairman Sharon Bulova
set up a special bipartisan Election
Commission less than two weeks
after the 2012 election to look into
what caused the long lines,
whether poll workers were trained
properly and why some voters just
gave up and went home.

Appointed by the Board of Su-
pervisors, the 2013 Bipartisan
Election Process Improvement
Commission consists of county
residents who represent the
county’s supervisory districts,
communities within the county
and organizations. Katherine
Hanley, former chair of the the
Board of Supervisors, and Stuart
Mendelsohn, former Dranesville supervisor,
co-chaired the commission.

One of the key reasons for the problems,
election officials said, was a shortage of poll
volunteers.

This year, Cameron Quinn, the county’s
chief election official, and the county’s Elec-
toral Board have been working together to
implement some of the 50 recommenda-
tions made by the bipartisan committee in
May.

“We’ve been doing a number of things
since January to improve outreach and
make things go smoothly for every voter this
year,” Quinn said last week. “We’ve done a
lot more targeting of messages to people
who need it, senior and disabled popula-
tion, and we’ve been able to provide more
bi-lingual volunteers at precincts that need
language assistance.”

In addition to printing all voting materi-
als in English and Spanish, a federal require-
ment, Quinn said the county will have En-
glish/Spanish bi-lingual volunteers at ev-
ery precinct, as well as Korean-speaking
volunteers at some polling precincts with
large Korean populations.

“I was touched with Korean community’s
efforts to help us translate materials and
provide volunteers,” Quinn said. “And so
we’re trying to encourage other pockets. My
next target is Vietnamese. We’ve also
printed recruitment brochures in Farsi, Ara-
bic, Chinese Korean, French, and Spanish.”

Another key improvement was raising the

pay of election volunteers, from $100 to
$175 per day, which Quinn said has helped
in the effort to recruit more volunteers.

The county also encouraged absentee
voting, starting the process three weeks
earlier at satellite sites. As of Oct. 23, Quinn
said there have been more than 17,248 ab-
sentee applications, a 50 percent increase
from 2012.

“The Electoral Board agreed with the vast
majority of the recommendations the com-
mission made and most of those recommen-
dations are being implemented right now
or will implemented in the future,” said
Brian Schoeneman, a Fairfax County attor-
ney and secretary of the Electoral Board.

“One thing we knew even before Novem-
ber was that we needed to begin thinking
of replacing our aging voting equipment,”
Schoeneman said. “We have made signifi-
cant progress in that area and are evaluat-
ing a variety of systems with a goal of imple-
menting a new, fully integrated system by
November 2014.”

The Board of Supervisors allotted $6 mil-
lion for new equipment this year, which
Quinn said gives the election office “more
breathing room” to implement some im-
provements.

Last week, the Sully District precinct, re-
ceived its first Ballot on Demand machine.
Adrienne Free of Fairfax, an election offi-

cial stationed at the precinct, said the new
technology would make it easier for both
voters and volunteers.

“We have literally dozens of different bal-
lot combinations of offices,” Free said. “With
the new equipment, we won’t have to print
as many ballots.”

In some election years, like the upcom-
ing 2015 elections, election officials will
juggle more than 80 different ballots to ac-
commodate the various jurisdictional
boundaries across Fairfax County.

The multiple ballots are especially diffi-
cult to handle with absentee ballots and
absentee in-person voting at the satellite
locations and the Government Center,
where officials have to have every single
ballot combination available to allow ev-
ery voter in Fairfax to vote.

“Ballot on demand technology lets us get
around the need to print thousands of cop-
ies of each ballot and have them available,
especially in the satellites and Government
Center,” Schoeneman said.

Instead, election officers can print the
ballot for voters at the time they check-in,
saving the time of finding the correct bal-
lot, saving the money of printing thousands
of ballots no one will ever use, and reduc-
ing errors caused by handing out incorrect
ballots to voters.

“Many jurisdictions around the country
are moving to this model and we hope
Fairfax — if the tests are successful — will
help lead the way here in Virginia,”
Schoeneman said.

Making Voters Feel Welcome, No Matter Their Language
County election officials have stepped up outreach efforts and volunteer recruitment efforts.

Cameron Quinn, Fairfax County’s chief elections officer, checks in with volunteers
Mary Pat Lutz of Vienna (left) and Trudy Dixon (right) of Clifton as she prepares to
vote absentee on Oct. 24. at the Sully District precinct.
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Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

W
ith the Lake Braddock
football team threat-
ening to score early in
Saturday’s contest,

T.C. Williams linebacker Malik Carney
tackled Bruins quarterback Caleb
Henderson for a 3-yard loss on sec-
ond down.

Two plays later, with Lake Braddock
facing fourth-and-short inside the TC
5-yard line, Carney smashed
Henderson to the ground short of the
first down.

Lake Braddock again drove deep into
TC territory on its next possession but
failed to reach the end zone. Titans
defensive tackle Jeremiah Clarke
stopped Lake Braddock running back
Trevor O’Brien for a 1-yard loss on first-
and-goal from the 5 and the Bruins
would eventually settle for a field goal.

The Lake Braddock-T.C. Williams
matchup on Oct. 25 pitted future Uni-
versity of North Carolina teammates
against one another. Carney and
Clarke, who will play defense for the
Tar Heels, had their moments, but the rest
of the afternoon belonged to the Bruins and
UNC quarterback commit Henderson.

HENDERSON THREW A TOUCH-
DOWN PASS and rushed for two more
scores as Lake Braddock cruised to a 44-0
victory at T.C. Williams High School, im-
proving the Bruins’ record to 8-0. Lake
Braddock has outscored its five Conference
7 opponents 271-0.

Henderson completed 11 of 26 passes for
182 yards and carried 12 times for 120
yards against TC, according to stats from
the Post’s allmetsports.com. Henderson’s
45-yard touchdown run gave the Bruins a
24-0 advantage in the second quarter. His
16-yard scoring scamper extended the Lake
Braddock lead to 31-0 with less than two
minutes left in the opening half.

The Bruins’ first possession of the second
half ended with a 26-yard touchdown pass
from Henderson to AJ Alexander.

T.C. Williams entered the game with a 5-
2 record, but the Titans and their Division I
defensive duo had no answer for Henderson
and the Bruins.

“It’s a lot of fun,” Henderson said about
facing his future UNC teammates, Clarke
and Carney. “I get to see what my team’s
going to look like. They look pretty big and
athletic so I’m excited to play with them.”

Henderson was the first of four Northern
Virginia prep football players in the class of
2014 to commit to the University of North
Carolina, committing as a junior on April
11. Clarke (June 16), Carney (June 22) and
Yorktown running back/defensive back MJ
Stewart (July 15), who will play DB for the
Tar Heels, eventually also decided to play
at Chapel Hill. Henderson said he tried to

convince former West Potomac teammate
DeMornay Pierson-El to choose UNC, but
Pierson-El committed to the University of
Nebraska, where he will be a slot receiver
and kick returner.

“I talked to Jeremiah and Malik every
time I saw them at 7-on-7s,” Henderson
said, “and I would text Jeremiah and just
say, ‘Hey, keep Carolina in your mind, blah,
blah, blah,’ because he had a ton of offers,
same with Malik. It’s a really big grab for
us to have Jeremiah and Malik.”

Henderson, who was selected to play in
the U.S. Army All-American Bowl, is listed
at 6 feet 4 and 217 pounds. ESPN.com ranks
Henderson No. 187 in its latest list of the
country’s top 300 college recruits. He’s rated
the No. 11 quarterback recruit in the na-
tion, receiving a grade of 83 out of 100 and
four out of five stars. Other schools that of-
fered Henderson include Virginia, Virginia

Tech, Maryland, Michigan State, Purdue
and Miami.

Clarke was the next Northern Virginia
player to commit to UNC. Listed at 6 feet 4,
265 pounds, Clarke is rated by ESPN.com
as the 48th-best defensive tackle recruit in
nation, receiving a grade of 79 and three
stars. He also received offers from Virginia,
Virginia Tech, Tennessee, Penn State, Ne-
braska and Miami, among others.

Clarke, who also plays left tackle on the
Titans’ offensive line, finished with two
tackles against Lake Braddock while battling
ankle and Achilles tendon injuries.

“It’s fun going against somebody that’s
going to be your future teammate,” Clarke
said. “… It’s fun to get a last play in before
you’re not allowed to hit [Henderson].”

Clarke said already knowing a few of his
Tar Heel teammates will help with the tran-
sition to college.

“It’s great because you already have some
friends,” he said. “You don’t have to worry

about that awkward stage.”
Carney, listed at 6-foot-2, 208

pounds, said UNC coaches are look-
ing at him as a weakside linebacker.
ESPN.com ranks Carney as the No.
111 outside linebacker in the nation,
giving him a grade of 74 and three

stars. Carney also received offers from Ten-
nessee, Connecticut, Marshall, Pittsburgh
and Toledo, among others.

Against Lake Braddock, Carney tallied six
tackles, two tackles for loss and one sack.

“Just seeing what [Henderson is] going
to bring to the table,” Carney said when
asked about the experience of playing
against future college teammate
Henderson. “Just going against [him], be-
ing competitive. Just acting like I don’t
know him at all.”

Carney is also a running back for the Ti-
tans. He carried 15 times for 46 yards
against the Bruins.

LAKE BRADDOCK will host South County
on Friday, Nov. 1 in a game that will likely
decide the top spot in the Conference 7
standings. T.C. Williams will travel to face
West Springfield.

Lake Braddock QB Wins Battle of Future UNC Teammates
Henderson’s Bruins beat Titans, lineman Clarke, linebacker Carney.

Lake Braddock quarterback Caleb Henderson got the better of T.C. Williams
standout defensive players Jeremiah Clarke and Malik Carney on Oct. 25. The trio
will play for the University of North Carolina next year.

T.C. Williams linebacker Malik Carney (28) makes a
tackle during a game against Lake Braddock on Nov.
12.

T.C. Williams defensive tackle Jeremiah Clarke (74)
will play college ball at UNC with Titans linebacker
Malik Carney and Lake Braddock quarterback Caleb
Henderson.

“It’s fun going against
somebody that’s going
to be your future
teammate. … It’s fun
to get a last play in
before you’re not
allowed to hit him.”

— T.C. Williams lineman
Jeremiah Clarke,

who will be teammates with Lake
Braddock quarterback Caleb

Henderson at UNC

Photos by Craig Sterbutzel/The Connection
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Temple B’nai Shalom, 7612 Old Ox Road,
Fairfax Station, hosts an Active Military & Vet-
erans Shabbat service Friday, Nov. 8 at 8 p.m.;
congregation members who are active military
and veterans will speak about what it means to
be a Jew in the military. 703-764-2901 or
www.tbs-online.org.

Fairfax Baptist Temple, at the corner of
Fairfax County Parkway and Burke Lake Roads,
holds a Bible study fellowship at 9 a.m. Sundays
followed by a 10 a.m. worship service. Nursery
care and children’s church also provided. 6401
Missionary Lane, Fairfax Station, 703-323-8100
or www.fbtministries.org.

The Guhyasamaja Buddhist Center,
10875 Main St., Fairfax City provides free classes
to both newcomers and advanced practitioners
of Tibetan Buddhism. The center emphasizes
working with the mind and learning how to un-
derstand the workings of the mind, overcoming
innner causes of suffering, while cultivating
causes of happiness.

Under the direction of Lama Zopa Rinpoche,
the center is a place of study, contemplation and
meditation. Visit http://www.guhyasamaja.org
for more information.

Lord of Life Lutheran offers services at two
locations, in Fairfax at 5114 Twinbrook Road
and in Clifton at 13421 Twin Lakes Drive. Ser-
vices in Fairfax are held on Saturdays at 5:30
p.m. and Sundays at 8:30 and 10 a.m. Services
in Clifton are held on Sundays at 8:15 and 10:30
a.m. 703-323-9500 or www.Lordoflifeva.org.

First Baptist Church of Springfield offers
Sunday school at 9:15 a.m., followed by a 10:30
a.m. worship service at 7300 Gary St., Springfield.
703-451-1500 or www.fbcspringfield.org.

Clifton Presbyterian Church, 12748
Richards Lane, Clifton, offers Sunday worship
services at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Nursery care
is provided. Christian education for all ages is at
9:45 a.m. 703-830-3175.

St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic
Church, 6720 Union Mill Road, Clifton, con-
ducts Sunday masses at 7:30 a.m., 8:45 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. It also offers a Sat-
urday vigil at 5:30 p.m. and a Thursday Latin
mass at 7 p.m. 703-817-1770 or www.st-
andrew.org.

Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, 8304
Old Keene Mill Road, Springfield, offers casual
worship services on Saturday evenings at 5:30
p.m. featuring contemporary music. More tradi-
tional services take place on Sunday mornings at
8:15 and 11 a.m. Sunday School is from 9:45-
10:45 a.m. for children and adults. The church
also offers discussion groups for adults. 703-451-
5855 or www.poplc.org.

Kirkwood Presbyterian Church, 8336
Carrleigh Parkway in Springfield, supports a
Mothers of Preschoolers (MOPS) program on the
first and third Wednesday of each month. Meet-
ings are 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the church. All
mothers and children are welcome. The program
provides mothers an opportunity to get to know
other mothers through discussions and craft ac-
tivities. Register. 703-451-5320.

JCCNV Mother’s Circle program, for
women who are not Jewish but are raising Jew-
ish children. Free education in Jewish rituals,
practices and values, while respecting the
participant’s choice to retain her own religious
identity. Jewish Community Center of Northern
Virginia, 8900 Little River Turnpike in Fairfax.
Contact Laurie Albert, 703-537-3064 or
LaurieA@jccnv.org.

Franconia United Methodist Church,
6037 Franconia Road, Alexandria, offers tradi-
tional Sunday church services at 8:30 a.m. and 11
a.m. plus Sunday School classes for all ages at
9:45 a.m. Childcare is available 8:15 a.m.-12:15
p.m. There will be a Terry Hall Concert on Satur-
day, April 14 at 4 p.m. with old spirituals, classic
hymns, southern gospel favorites and more. 703-
971-5151 or admin@franconiaumc.org or
www.franconiaumc.org.

Faith Notes

Send notes to the Connection at south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416.
Deadline is Friday. Dated announcements should be submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.
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deal with the lasting effects of the seques-
ter and the government shutdown—jobs
and the economy is also a major priority.

What makes you the better candi-
date?

 Burgos: I am more qualified to repre-
sent District 41 because of the most impor-
tant issue facing our district which is the
economy and jobs. For 25 years I have
worked for small business in the home im-
provement industry and 12 years running
my own small business right here in Burke.
I have learned how to negotiate with people
and how to come up with incentives to come
together.

DeCarlo: I have experience with how
money has corrupted the process of gover-
nance and I want to dispel the myth that
candidates have to sell their soul to the devil
before they can be elected.

Filler-Corn: With a long history of ser-
vice to Virginia and Fairfax County, I am
proud to have a reputation for working with
members of both parties to bring back more
funding for our schools and our roads
throughout our community.

In your role as a state legislator,
how would you impact the lives of

your constituents?
Burgos: If I were our state legislator I

would impact the lives of my constituents
by working hard to make sure that the state
government moves out of the way of eco-
nomic opportunity and progress.

DeCarlo: By promoting the principles of
democracy as we were taught in school and
striving to restore their trust in their gov-
ernment.

Filler-Corn: My experience working for
Governors Mark Warner and Tim Kaine, and
serving as Delegate for 3 1/2 years prepare
me to successfully navigate state govern-
ment on behalf of my constituents. My goal
is to assist residents of my community. I am
available and accessible, always.

Tell us something about yourself
that you think people would find
surprising—a hobby, a talent or an
interesting fact.

 DeCarlo: I am a 55-year-old white male
that has written and produced five anti-cor-
ruption rap videos that are posted on
YouTube.

Filler-Corn: I hold regular office hours
monthly at neighborhood coffee houses
throughout the 41st district, where I meet
with constituents to discuss issues, poten-
tial legislation and anything of importance
to residents.

Delegate—41st District

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

EmploymentEmployment

CARRIER ROUTE available:  
BURKE!

228 homes, Thursdays only, papers 
delivered to carrier's house, paid monthly 

($14.36 per week)
Ironmaster, Stonecutter, Wooden Spoke, 

Claychin + courts Rossetti, Gladview, 
Meadowrill, Degen, Klimt, Biggers, Stipp,
circulation@connectionnewspapers.com 

or leave a message for 
Ann at 703-917-6480.

Dental Assistant
40hrs/wk, M-F, no eves/wknds. Good 

salary.  Benefits. Mature, hard working.
Experience and computer skills helpful.

Opportunity for growth.
Fax resume (703) 273-4212 or email

response---NSRTX@AOL.com

Full or P/T client 
service- focused 

individual needed in condo/community 
management field in Northern VA.  

Flexible hours, some evenings.  Great 
opportunity for re-entry to workforce to 
use skills for a new career.  We’ll train. 
Ideal candidate will be organized, have 
good written/oral communication and 
interpersonal skills.  Must be energetic 

and deadline oriented with reliable 
transportation & valid driver´s license.

Send resume & cover letter to 
careers@horizoncommunityservices.com

Administrative Assistant/ 

Document Specialist
position available for a Durable Medical 
Supply Company located in Springfield, 

Virginia, 25 hours per week. 
Responsibilities include: Supporting 

Customer Service Reps/Medical billers in 
obtaining documentation, verifying 

deliveries, general office duties, etc. Must 
be detailed oriented and have strong or-
ganizational skills.  Experience with Mi-
crosoft and Word required. Bilingual a 

plus. Flexible hours.Please email resume 
and references to: rivarat61@comcast.net

Educational
Internships
Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

LEGAL NOTICE
According to the Lease by and between (4083) Hatef Asadika-
ni and TKG-StorageMart and its related parties, assigns and
affiliates in order to perfect the Lien on the goods contained in
their storage unit, the manager has cut the lock on their unit
and upon cursory inspection the unit was found to contain:
boxes, clothes, cabinet, rug, art, ect. Items will be sold or oth-
erwise disposed of on Wednesday, November 20, 2013 @
12:00pm at 11325 Lee Hwy Fairfax VA 22030 to satisfy own-
er's lien in accordance with state statutes.

In addition we will be auctioning unit 2031 whereby the pro-
ceeds will go to local charities. For more information regarding
"Charity Storage" feel free to contact us at 703-352-8840 ext 2
Storage Mart 1851                                                              
11325 Lee Highway                                             
Fairfax, VA 22030                                                   
Ph:  (703) 352-8840 ext 2                                      
Fax: (703) 359-6010
www.storage-mart.com

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Falls Church Antique CENTERFalls Church Antique CENTER
250 West Broad Street

Falls Church, VA
703-241-9642

Open 7 Days
6000 Square Feet

Christmas Shop opens November 1

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

HDI COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JENNIFER  SMITH  ❖  Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed up Slow Computers
➣ Troubleshooting
➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup

(571) 265-2038
jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

12 Commercial Lease

Burke - 650 to 3000sf 
2nd floor office space 
available in thriving 
mixed use shopping 
center. Perfect for a 
move from a home of-
fice. Kevin Allen / Kimco 
Realty 410-427-4434

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

29 Misc. for Sale
Queen PillowTop Mattress Set

Still in Original Plastic For 
$150 Call John 703-200-8344

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

IRRIGATION SERVICE/INSTALLATION/REPAIR
*WINTER BLOW OUT/SPRING TURN ON*

FALL CLEAN-UP -
LEAF VAC SERVICE

703) 823-5156 • admin@cutterlandscapes.com

*Other Services Include:
Commercial Snow Removal

(Alexandria/Arlington), Patios,
Walkways, Retaining Walls,

Tree Service, Fencing, Lighting,
Grounds Maintenance, Etc.

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

STUDENTS R US   CALL LUKE TODAY 

(703) 899 6230 
FREE YARD WORK ESTIMATE! 
Email/website  www.twobrothersmowing.com

% of earnings go to WOUNDED WARRIOR 
PROJECT! We are local LBSS brothers and live in 

the FFX Station area. We treat every property 
as if it were our very own!

NO job too big or small. Thank you  
Nathan & Luke  703 250 0532

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

703-204-0733

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios • Exposed Aggregate
Sidewalks • Carports  • Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick• Stonework

MASONRY MASONRY

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

20 yrs. of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Fall Clean Up...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, planting, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

Remodeling Interior, 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, 
Floors, Ceramic Tile, 

Painting, Decks, 
Fences, Additions. 
240-603-6182

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

CLASSIFIED • CHOOSE 1 TO 6 ZONES
E-mail classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT • CHOOSE 1 TO 6 ZONES
E-mail classified@connectionnewspapers.com

      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

An expert 
is someone 
who knows
some of the

worst mistakes
that can be
made in his

subject and how
to avoid them.

-Werner
Heisenberg

For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com
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You Have Saturdays Off
That’s Exactly Why We Don’t!

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

POTOMAC
RIVER

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

ServiceCenters
Keep Your Toyota

a Toyota

27 YEARS OF
RECEIVING THIS

HONOR
Let’s Go Places

TOYOTA
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Mufflers•Exhaust Pipes•Shocks•Struts
Toyota mufflers, exhaust pipes, shocks, struts
and strut cartridges are guaranteed to the
original purchaser for the life of the vehicle
when installed by an authorized Toyota dealer.
See us for full details.
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# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors’ Multiple Listing Service: www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

Burke $620,000
One of the largest homes in Burke Centre with over 4,900 sq
ft.  Features 5 BR, 3.5 BA including main level in-law/au
pair suite, full bath, separate living area and screened in
porch that walks out to a fenced back yard.

Ngoc Do 703-798-2899

Oakton/Vienna $865,000
Beautiful 4 BR, 3BA, 2 Car Den can make 5th BR, over 1
acre backed up to park land. Renovated to perfection, access
to W&OD bike path.

Jamie Brown 540-903-2500

Chantilly $524,900
Exceptional Property:  Gorgeous 4 BR + Loft Colonial in
desirable Brookfield Woods. This front porch beauty offers
HW floors in Foyer/LR/DR. Updated Kitchen w/sunny
Breakfast Room, FR w/Floor to Ceiling Brick FP, French
Doors step you out to two tier Deck, perfect for entertaining.
Unfinished LL waiting to be finished, roughed in plumbing,
plus walk-up stairs to back yard.

Sheila Adams 703-503-1895

Gainesville  $579,900
Heritage Hunt 55+. Spectacular golf course & water view!  2
lvl Lakemont, 3BR, 3BA, Gourmet Kitchen with island &
Corian, Family room off Kitchen, Gas Fpl, Liv, Din, Loft, 2
car Gar, Irrigation system.

Amanda Scott 703-772-9190

Gainesville  $464,900
Enjoy 55+ lifestyle in Heritage Hunt with activities, golf,
pools, trails. SFH – 3BR/3BA with master BR on main level,
gas range & FP, Corian & hardwoods. Deck, 2 car garage &
short walk to clubhouse.  See photos & more 55+ homes
www.marylaroche.com. Call Mary to view

Mary LaRoche 703-919-0747

Spotsylvania $649,900
All brick California Contemporary!  4 bedrooms, 3 full & 2
half baths. Almost 5000 sq ft. High end materials through-
out. Take full advantage of the golf course and pond views.
One level living and more.

Toni McQuair 703-795-2697
Liz Wilson 540-226-6475

Fairfax $539,000
Don’t wait! Oh so lovely rambler in Fairfax Club Estates
won’t last long!  3 bedrooms + den, 3 full baths, finished
basement, huge lot, with large fenced back yard.  Deck and
two car garage come too!

Catie & Steve Morales 703-278-9313

Clifton $1,590,000
Incredible one of a kind estate! Surrounded by trees & rolling
hills, this custom home unites the luxuries of inside & out.
Three finished levels, screened porch, balconies front and back,
wonderful pool! Perfect symmetry! You’ll fall in love the minute
you pull into the driveway! Work from home in your own oval
office, entertain year round for generations.

Carol Hermandorfer 703-216-4949

Lake Anna $412,000
Great Waterfront Home! Cozy layout, family room with
wood burning fp, lrg screened in porch, rear deck overlook-
ing waterfront & covered front porch. Finished basement
with bedroom, full bath, rec area. Garage has large storage
area. Paved driveway, gravel walkway to waterfront w/fire
pit, boathouse w/lift, great swimming area!

Angel Hough 540-207-9963

Gainesville
$479,900

Heritage Hunt
55+ Golf Club
gated com, 5BR,
4.5BA, m/lvl
MBR, 2nd MBR
up, w/out LL
w/in-law suite &
Kit, Din, Liv rm
w/Gas Fpl, Sun
rm, Loft, 2-Car
Gar. HOA incl
phone, Internet,
TV, trash, pools.
Amanda Scott
703-772-9190

Arlington  $1,399,999
Elegance galore! Built in 2006, over 6500 sq. ft. finished living space w/over 5
BRs, 5.5 BAs, 2 story living room, balcony on 2nd floor & array of custom
upgrades throughout. Gourmet kitchen w/stainless steel appliances &
Breakfast room overlooking the fenced back yard. Finished basement. Nice
sized deck stepping to paved patio. Yards from Arlington bus transportation,
public metro bus, East Falls Church Metrorail, Route 7, I-66 and I-395.

Kinder Saund 703-278-8885

Fairfax/Fair Lakes $189,999
Stonecroft Condo. Nice 1 Bedroom/1 Bath condo. Second
floor unit with Fireplace, Balcony, Storage Room, Washer
& Dryer. Close to Target, BJ’s, Walmart, transportation.

Buzz Jordan 703-503-1866

Fairfax $850,000
Lovely Stone & Brick Colonial beauty, sited on 1.08 acres of
plush property backing to the 15th green of the Country
Club of Fairfax, Fenced in Pool, Surround Decking & Pool
House. 4 BRs, 3 1/2 Baths, Dual stair cases, Brick Corner FP
and much more.

Sheila Adams 703-503-1895

Clifton $595,000
Deck house sited on 5.18 acres with a beautiful pond.  Sold
“as is” but in great shape. This property can be sold alone or
with adjoining 5 acre parcel.

Carol Hermandorfer 703-216-4949

Gainesville $559,900
Heritage Hunt 55+.  Sought-after “Lakemont” with fin-
ished walkout lower level. 3 BR, 3 BA, gourmet maple
Kitchen, Living, Dining, Den, Family, 2 bonus rooms,
storage, 2-car garage, irrigation system, deck, backs to
trees.

Amanda Scott 703-772-9190

Oakton  $629,850
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick rambler on gorgeous half
acre lot in Foxvale Estates! 2 car oversized garage with work-
shop, large family room off eat-in kitchen, formal living room
with fireplace, deck overlooking private back yard, huge Rec
room, and much more. Owner will pay closing costs.

Steve Childress 703-981-3277

Fairfax Station $995,000
Luxurious Southern Colonial is a feast for the eyes! Nestled
on 5 beautiful acres with features including gourmet
kitchen, 2-story family room with stone fireplace and main
level master suite.

Carol Hermandorfer 703-216-4949

Alexandria  $725,000
Classic colonial with beautifully renovated kitchen and updated baths!
First floor den or bedroom with full bath. Family room and “Florida”
room across the rear of the home. Many updates including roof, win-
dows, hot water heater, furnace & AC. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 fin-
ished levels. Gorgeous landscaping & fully fenced rear yard.

Betty Barthle 703-425-4466

Clifton $560,000
One Level Living! On 1.48 acre wooded lot with 4 bedrooms,
2 baths. All new SS kitchen appliances and remodeled
bathrooms.

Dwight Bardot 703-888-8263

Manassas $498,900
Premium 1/2 acre lot on cul-de-sac in Meadowbrook. 5/3/1
Colonial, 3 fin. levels, private suite with 2nd MBR, kitchen,
LR, bath, W/O on lower level. Granite, hardwoods, office,
patio & deck. Close to Quantico, Ft. Belvoir, VRE.  Photos
at: www.CallMaryNow.com.

Mary LaRoche 703-919-0747


